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ply. Teis ha exccptionaliy truc wih ne.
bpect ta low grade stock. Boux makers
arc experiencing difficuity hn a.ccvring the
neces..ary luniber for their (octanies anid
arc pickhîîg up Mill cuit% and scots wiîer.
ever thcy cari bc located. WVitii the
jiasi mentil ow grade stock lma-i camte into
prominenre, whercrç lte call fer sie upper
grades, bas deciined and stocks hlave ne-
cumuiatcd. Thîis is cxplained, no doubt,
by thc higla pnice asked for site best grades.
In the BulTaio market inch uppers linvebeen
helc iat $86, ccrtainly a fancy figure, anid
a!. a restiti u!oer of chat grade of lumber
have empioycd substitutes whercvcr it wtts
possible ta do so. Tite expert trarde
is more active Ilhon fer.%everati yenrs, 12-
inch barn and box bcbng in y'od demand
(or tmsaI purpoe. Enstern whlolesntle deal-
cri repprt tchat lhere ira no taik of adivanc.
ing prirea, as it is fet sisat !sucli action
would curiail the castern demand. If,
however, tirerc shouild bc a (uriber ad-
vance nt prodticing points, il ivili be aceces-
sary for whalcsale deaiers tu (ait into uine.

Hcrntock and lîardwoods continue
strong. Thedemnand forlhemtock isin ex.
cess of the taciiiies for sîtpplying il. In
Mtichisgan ashighiasSa 2 aitue îniflliaaSkcd.

lhere îas bcen a lurry inithe shingle
market, caused by lice situation ti respect
ta rcdcedars. Pricca ofithese shingles are
somewhat weak, and it is reported thai
the Wasaingcin manu(acturcrs arc consid.
ering the closing down of thae milîs (or
a limc.

GREAT DiRtTAIN.

Britibh importers are siii rosisting the
incrcatscd prices asked for lumber by
White Sea and Swcdi.b shir.pera. 1. ira
reportcd that the lasser have reduccd their
asking prices five i.billings per Ntandard,
and chat as ai ro-suir some contract!, have
been clused. Eariier in the seasons im-
porters cx'tibited a -t -iliar attitudc hn
respect to Canadian 1tm icr, but as the
opening of navigation tupproachied they
gradually mei iie views of spippers and a
cansiîderablc quantity oi pine anid spruce
deais bas beenbought. The prce of New
Brunçwick sprrice deats iq now flrmlv, es-
iablished at j67 sas per standard c.i.f.
Lonîdon and Liverpool (or the usual speci-
fication Of 60 ta 6S Pzi' cent. 7 and 8 lnch.
This is equat ta $tg per thouband fret.
The censiu-aption in Great Britairi is flot
ail chat could bc desired, but the opin.ion
is advanccd chat a botter sorte iit prevail
frarn now on. Priceî rctdAtt reccot
public %,ales have been snimewhat hcavy,
duc prob.ibly ta l'se indii.po.%ition of buyers
ta incroaiso their stock of lumber verv
largcly at a lime whcn ncw -stock is about
ta arrive. reports (rom lreland arr not
encauraging, lie hîigh prices %sied for
Qtîebec pins: and apnice iaaving inducod
somne importers tu pure-hase marec îaity
of(piich pinc.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
The market for New Brun!.wick stiiigîca

tha% recenîty %tiffened aiýgh:ty, and the pro.
duction oi woli known mitis i% bringing

$.ofur extras. Los known and doubt.
fui brands arc aettling nt lo ta si cents
Iras. The wvcaîber nowv iii ,uctî chat more
,.hîmglca% are teing used, and as tise teintes-
Mll production ha% bren ne:arly cleanod

out tise indications are chant tise yards wIil
bu rcady ta buy frcciy by the lime the
situmetc milis ttan salviIg. It lu also
iikcly cht many af the strikes now un
in buildingl'ine'. wiit be settted by Mlay
îjtlh, s0 chat flic season slîauld open withi
a (airly brisk demand. Generat indications
arc, tiaeredorc, chiat prices wili bc heid lit
lîresent figures or isigher. Quotations (or
standard shingles an Boston rates are as
(otiows

Jrxtras, S3,40 10 $3-50 - Cicars, $2.95 to
$3.00; , nd Ciertr, $2.40; Clear WVhite,
$2.30 - Extra NO- 1, $2.75.

STOCKS AND PRICEi.
Thc Tracadie Lumnber Company, ai

Shiia, N.B3., took out about 13,000,000
(Cet of(logs during the past winter.

Timothy Lynch. operating on the ?ti*ra.
michi River in New Btunswick, succeeded
in getting ail bis logi. ta driving waters.

Tbe O'Neill Luînltr Company, af St.
Martins, N.Bl., witl bave a sniatier stock of
lags thant anticipated, as operator-s were
obliged ta cease work in the woodis carlier
than usual.

By the ' eaking ofSa boom a: St. Rom.
uald, Que., 1.,000 logs bclonging ta E.
Atkinson ivere set adrift. Most of the
logs b:,vc been rucovered, but nt con.
siderable expense.

Since January the Canadian Northemn
Railwiy bas iransportcd over 2,000,000
feot of(saw legs (roms WViteflsb and otlaer
points ta Port Artbur for the Pigeon River
Lumber Company.

It is reportcd chat about 7,aC.D,aao feet
of lags cut on the Tobique river. ini New
Brunswick, have been leRt in tise ivoodra on
accounti cf the miid weaîbcr, aise 20,000,.
0o0 (oct cut an the Salmon river.

Tite Depuri mentaof Railways and Canais
at Ottawva is asking for tenders up ta
April 3cth for thie supply of about z5,ooo,
(Cet b.m. of B.-itith Columbia fir dimension
ttuber. Tbe timber 111 requ'ircd for the
Rideau canal.

The Easttrn States is said to bc willing
to buy ieavily of No. 1 latîr. The ?dcrrill.
Ring Compati 31, Of Dult, Mmmn., have sold
their eratire cut f'or the coming scason.
Prices ac$3 to $32. for No. i, and $2.50
to S2.75 11or NO.2.

In the Saginaw valtoy wbitepino sbsnglcs
arc quoted at $43 and $3.25. XXX
cedar arc wortb %4 and clear butta $2,7.
Deniaiîd for haîi is good. No. r pane are
ivort> $3.75, No. 2 $j25 No. r hemiock
$3.35, and NO. 2 licmlock S2.8o.

The liuntsý.ille Lumber Company, of
liuntvitlc, Ont., art rcported Io bave
recenîty piaccdl unden contract aimost the
9..tire scakson*s cul oS their two milis, esti.
mnated in the né*ttzhbcrhood of Soo50000
fret, and inctuding lumber, hatb andj
alîing.es.

The Sotlotving tenders tvcrc received by
thc Cily cf Ot;-awa for tise supply of plank
and cedar:. W. H. Mcuifo 6,710; -,'W
C. Edwards & Company, $6,722; P. IBurns,
S6,872-50 : Ottawa Lumber Company,
$65.960. Tite contract bas been given to
W. H. NicAuliffc.

A report (romn Sydnev, Cape Breton,
stases Ibat the rotait Pricc oi lumbcr is the

hhghest evtr cruoted in iat town, atnd tlat
flic denand la exceptiomsally brisk. Spruco
stantling la scllhng ai $14 per thîausand, ai
advance of $i aver tino figure of last ycar.
Hemliock boards are quoted at $12, as
against $u cine ycar ago. Tue must im.
portant advance, lîowever, lias takemi
place in the prlcccofiltths, whicla arc par.
ticulariy scarce and quoted nt $3.5o in
COMparison With $2.2S las! year.

't ha rcported tîsat tlic sbipmnents of luni-
ber from Grindutone Island, Que., andl
H-opewell Cape, N. B., tbis scason wili
exceed by a large amounit theahbpments
e(any previaus year. It is said the total
wili bc 2S,aoo,o)oo or So,Ooooo foot. A
number af vessels bave already ben
charicred te tond as these places. The
shhp Honolulu is due nt Grindstone Iltand
and the P. G. Blianchard l-. expedeid tîtere
on Mlay [st.

0fhiemlock the American Lumbernian
sarys: Hemlock occupies a rather unusual
position. The wood bas conte intu great
praminence during the last few naonths,
due to the ivide sub.stisution tchat baq of
late been a feature of thc market. It is
naw an important factor and the prescrit
demand is in cxcess af the fhtcilhtie-a for
supptying it. Tite situation in thia wood
is a good indication af tho general rmarket
coudision, or rather of a peculiar phase o(
it. The consumrption af lumber lbas beon
so heavy that woods ottier liant chose
ordhnarily uscd bave been brougbt into
play and the resuit bas been a large in-
crease in the demand for a wood thiat
formerly was used ta only a limited exient.

NEW LUMBER RATES.
-A circular was issued osi April 7th by

the Grand Trunk Rait'vay regarding lum-
ber and latb rates (ram points in tiae
G eorgian Bay district ta New 'Vos k. The
route wili be by rail te Raus&s Point,
Albany and Wiliams fhne atong the Hud-
son river. The new rates arc a-s.foilows:-

Frorn Trenton, pine or basswood lum.
ber, per 1,000 tet, $3.75 ; lattis per r,ooo
plcces, 75 cents. Froni Pcterbaro, Camp.
bell(ord, Lakcflcld, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls,
Khnmount, Haliburton, Coboconk, Jack-.
sot. )Point, Orillia, Ubiboff; Coldwater,
Fessertan, %Vaubaushene, Sturgeon Bas',
Victoria Harbour, Mhdtand, Minessing.
Hendrie, Pheipsbon, Etmvalc, Wyevaic,
Pcnetatig, Collinzwood, Thornbury, Mca.
Ford, Longtord, Wasbago, Severn, Graven.
hurst, Muskoka WVharf. bardwood tumber,
$53 per r,aoo (ece:; $4 lier s,ooo fci for
pine or *basswood lumber, and Sa cents per
i.ooopiecesfaths. FromiBraccbidc
Fatkcnburg, Utterson, Huntsville,=Cag
burat, Ors Lake, Hlillsdale, Moun:t Si.
Louis, Vascy, Navar, Emsdale, Scotia
jet., ICatrine, fur hardwood lumber per
1,000 feet, S&Ir5; for pine or baaswood
tomber, 54.25 per 1,oo féct, and go cents
per i,oocs piece.i of laîli. From Burk7s
Faits, Berrirdale, Sundridgc, Southi River,
Trout Creek, Poucasan, Callandatr, for
hardwood lumber, $6.40 Per 1,000 (oct;
for pine or basswood tumber, 54.50 per
s.ooo tes, and 95 cents per i,oc00 picces
for lalbs.

BRITISH TIMBER SALK
At an auction sale field by Churchill

Sim, London, Eng., on.\Iareb 26th, Can-
adian pine and spruce deals brougbt the
(ohlowit1g prices:

PINE :-Ex Avona, troim Quecc, 8-t6
(t. 3115 s: i. unasson:cd r:d, Lq Ss per

st'iidard 1-6 isft3XIO,£9 ; 9 -17 fi. %Xq
£9 10s t 6.16 fi .3x9, £9 109 ; 9-17 (l. 31ix
£8 los; 9.s6 ni. 3x7, C8 ; .686ft. 3x7 £7
15 9 ; 9 - 7 fi 3xÔ,,£7 809i;9-17 fi. 3Xý. £7
10as; 1o.18 it. 3x14.9, £7 l05. l'x Ziît,tpIar
frant Moiit - 12.16 St. 3X9 inchis.o<
qLlity, £12 los. Ex Promule, froînt %h
trcXt-1416 ft. 3xi& in b. Ourtlt qll d;tY,
£1o los. Ex Belgian, Irons àmottre.i.--
(t. 39.20 in-. tisird and fourili quaiîy, £7.:
3 f. 3x4-8, £6G la-.. Ex Lycin, fromtr Qjti
bec-.14.18 I. 3111 tin. unassu.rted red,
£Ia; 10-18 il. iX,£9gIçs: g 10-8 fi. IsS,
/,8. Ex ltudnea. frontubc-u2 fi.
4%18 ini. înstssortcd red, £io 5,'i , 8.i Çtf.
4x7, £8 Ios; -,o108 (r. 3119, £G8 aos; 1-2
ft. 3X18, j68 10"; 12-20 fi. 3X7, 68 ; 1-1î8
fi. 3x17, £68; so.i8 Il. 3x6. £7 159.

Sravtcit:--Ex C.tledon*ntî, from Qut.bec
-10-13 ft. 3X17 inch unn;bortcd %willt-, 7
î511:8.13 (t 3X17 £- --54; 82.17 ft. iX5

/56 1 5q; 8-17 fi. 1119 inch tiîird quatiity-. £9;
13-.5 (t. 2x7, Las loi; 6-8 fi. lX7-a in.
fourla quiaiity, £8. Ex Mliinotonka, Irta
Ç'uebec--g.î4 Si. 3X8.II1 in. unassoried, fr3
,5-6.1 (t.Sfi 3X7, L7 15,; 8-15 ft 3%6- £7

,5t; 1318 L XSb Ss :1--13 IL. 3X8, e> 80ý',
12-14 ft. 3-7, £7 'SS 12.14 iL. 3x16, £7 80%;
8-r3 (t. 2x16-9, C7 55 7.13 fi. 2x4-.5, £7.

DOORS AND NOULDINGS.
A large bt.ycr of Canadian whîite in

doors and motildings iii openi to comtt
%vith a miii (or ibieir entire ütulput of No.
3 anld 4 quitligics of doori and ait ilicir
mouidings during i5902. WVrite in fir.î in.

stance 10 "Emitre, CANADA Lumnuaa-Nz.

SAIRNIA, OT
Mlanufacturers and

%Vol.esale Dealers in

Band-aWvd Thnbor
and 'Wubcr
WhIt6 IN Lath

Daily cQpacity 250.000i fcct'

Speciai bis cut Io Ortler in

WHITE PINE
KED PINE
HEMLOCK

CORIRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Oriliia Planing Mills
and Sash andI Door Factory

Near G. T. R. Station.

PLAXINGO NAICHING AND RFI.SAWING
flanC ln any quantlty. We guaanitc »isfac-
lion. Writ for priemi Addittan

8. POXEROT, Box 423. oril.a

Bulmer Mctenflan & Co.
XVERY11IING M?

LIJMSER mNS TIMBER
Routh or Drest Wholesi.l scat Relais

Office arid Yard:-
571 Dorchester St., Montroal, P. Q.

Telepbone Nfain 3 Corrcspozdcuce.goliite4

%%UOuvu

Nontreal
Ottawa
Three Rlvers

DOBEIL, BECKETT & 00.y
TIMBER, DEAL and LUMBER EXPORTERS.

London, RICHARD R. DOBELL & CO.
Eng. 110 CannDon Street B. C.

QLJEBEC. H. R. COODDAY & 00.1
IIONON, SPRUCE AND ]RED PINE EXPORTERS

ENG. FOY, MORGAN & CO.,104 andI105 Disbopsgato Stss W., L,
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